
New Design Single Crystal Silicon Micro
Differential Pressure Transmitter
Specifications :

Price Contact Us

Min.Order Quantity 1 set

Payment Terms T/T, L/C, Western Union, etc.

Delivery Detail 10-25 working days.

Detail Introduction :
Application:
Oil, chemical, mechanical equipment, electric power, papermaking, steel, cement and other
occasions for accurate pressure and differential pressure measurement, It is a high-quality Pressure
Transmitters & Sensors.
Description:
Hanyi monocrystalline silicon micro-differential pressure transmitter adopts the monocrystalline
silicon sensor chip made of German advanced MEMS technology, and the world's original
monocrystalline silicon double beam suspension design, which achieves the world's leading high
accuracy and ultra-high overpressure performance Excellent stability. The embedded professional
signal processing module realizes the perfect combination of static pressure and temperature
compensation, which can provide extremely high measurement accuracy and long-term stability
under a wide range of static pressure and temperature changes.
HPM81-DR single crystal silicon micro differential pressure transmitter can accurately measure micro
differential pressure and convert it into (4-20) mA DC output signal. The transmitter can be operated
locally through three buttons, or remotely operated by a universal handheld operator, configuration
software, and mobile phone APP. It can display and configure operations without affecting the output
signal.
Features:
? High accuracy and high stability In the measuring range of -1?1kPa, high accuracy measurement
can be carried out, and the highest can be compressed to -50?50Pa for stable use 
? Excellent environmental adaptability Intelligent static pressure compensation and temperature
compensation, protect the transmitter from the influence of temperature, static pressure and
overpressure, and control the comprehensive measurement error to a minimum 
? Flexible range compression
  S1 Turndown ratio: 3:1 
  S2 Turndown ratio: 3:1
? Excellent operability and ease of use ? Equipped with a 5-digit LCD digital display with backlight
Multiple display functions (mA, Pa, kPa, MPa, bar, mbar, %, psi, mmH2O) ? Built-in three-button
quick operation local adjustment function Various anti-corrosion materials are available
Comprehensive self-diagnosis function.
Measured fluid: liquid, gas, steam
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Measuring range:
Measuring range kPa mbar mmH2O Unilateral

overvoltage
Bilateral static
pressure

S1 Range 0.1?1 1-10 10-100  
1MPa

 
16MPaScope -1?1 -10?10 -100?100

S2 Range 0.2-6 2-60 20-600  
2MPa

 
16MPaScope -6-6 -60-60 -600-600

? Output signal: (4?20)mADC+HART protocol 
? Allowable load resistance: 0?600?(DC 24V) 
Note: When communicating with the handheld communicator, a load resistance of at least 250? is
required.
? Power:
General purpose DC10.5?45V When intrinsically safe DC10.5?26V
? Zero point migration: it can migrate within the range of -20% to +20% of the maximum range ?
Output mode: linear output square root output (can be adjusted remotely through configuration
software) 
? Ambient temperature: -40?85? (when filled with fluorine oil: -10?60?) 
? Storage temperature: -40?90?
? Accuracy
Range    Reference accuracy 
S1 S2    TD 1:1 =±0.1% TD?1:1 =±0.1%×TD
TD- Turndown ratio
? Ambient temperature influence: total influence/28°C (50°F)
Range      Influence 
S1         ±[0.08% range +0.09% range upper limit] 
S2         ±[0.07% range +0.02% range upper limit]
? Influence of static pressure: ±0.05% of range/10Mpa
Range          Influence 
S1          ±[0.07% range +0.052% range upper limit]/3.4MPa 
S2          ±[0.1% range +0.028% range upper limit]/6.9Mpa
? Influence of overpressure: ±0.05% upper limit of range /16Mpa
? Stability:
Range            Influence 
S1           ±0.2% upper limit of range /12 months 
S2            ±0.1% upper limit of range /12 months
? Wetted seal ring: Viton 
? Transmitter housing: low copper aluminum die casting + polyurethane coating 
? Transmitter housing cover: low copper aluminum die casting + polyurethane coating 
? Protection level: IP66 
? Nameplate: SUS304 
? Filling oil: silicone oil, fluorine oil (optional) 
? Dimensions: According to the outline drawing 
? Weight: about 2.9?3.1kg (main body) 
? Cable entry port: M20×1.5
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